ORDER YOUR HAND-MADE SCOUT-THEMED MASKS
for the benefit of the RANACHQUA FOUNDATION CAMPERSHIP FUND

For a DONATION of ONLY $20 PER MASK, YOU can help the Ranachqua Foundation assist Bronx families in need to send their scouts to a Greater NY Councils Scout Camp this summer.

Since 1948, Ranachqua Foundation has helped by subsidizing camp fees for thousands of Bronx scouts, getting them out of the hot city to Cub World in Camp Alpine in NJ and the camps at Ten Mile River Scout Reservation in Narrowsburg, NY. In total, we have assisted over 16,000 scouts with subsidies of over $900,000. The Covid-19 pandemic has made the opportunity to participate in positive recreational and learning activities in outdoor settings more important than ever before for Bronx youths who have been home-bound these last months. Ranachqua Foundation is a tax-exempt organization under Internal Revenue Code 501(C)(3).

LIMITED SUPPLY; STOCK LEVELS WILL VARY. TO VIEW CURRENT AVAILABILITY:
EMAIL us at: rfcampership@gmail.com, or check the DROPBOX LINK at:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/fze3ysticemjpa8/AAQRNo365NoIPjNv06r1wEfua?dl=0

DESCRIPTION:
- 100% Cotton Face Mask with Non-woven Interfacing Sewn In
- Pocket for additional filters, if desired
- Made with 2 layers of 100% cotton
- Wired nose bridge
- Made in the USA

Universal size fits most! Elastic on each side fits over ears. Pleats unfold when worn to cover face from over nose (just under eyes) to under chin. Because pleats are handcrafted, all are not exactly alike, so size of mask after pleating may vary.

WASHING INSTRUCTIONS:
Masks are machine washable; lay flat to dry. Can be ironed for sharpness of pleats, if desired.

DISCLAIMER:
These are not intended as medical-grade masks.
- Due to the handcrafted nature of the masks, fabric backgrounds, design placement, and/or color for some themes may vary.
- Trim color may vary.

POLICIES:
- For hygiene and sanitary reasons, all sales are final. No returns or exchanges.
- Multiple scout-themed masks available. If theme choice is unavailable, seller will substitute.

SCOUT-THEMED MASK ORDER FORM to benefit the Ranachqua Foundation Campership Fund

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merit Badges</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>Cub Scouts #1</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>Eagle Emblems</td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oath &amp; Law</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>Cub Scouts #2</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>Knots</td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scout Attributes #1</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>Scout Attributes #2</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>Be Prepared</td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL # masks ________ X $20.00 each
TOTAL DONATION ENCLOSED $ __________

Make checks payable to and mail to:
Ranachqua Foundation, Inc.
1732 Astor Avenue, Bronx, NY 10469

PRINT
Name ____________________________
Address __________________________
Telephone ________________________
E-mail __________________________

?? QUESTIONS ?? Email: rfcampership@gmail.com

EMAIL us at: rfcampership@gmail.com, or check the DROPBOX LINK at:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/fze3ysticemjpa8/AAQRNo365NoIPjNv06r1wEfua?dl=0